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RESOLVED, That the Joint Co:-.11ssion of the Sci
entific Societies

of WasLinE;ton lconpos•ed of the officers of the several sci
entific 30-

cities of the cityl represertinc in ali.a neib5riip o over 1500,

heartily approves the project for the creati
on of the. new office of

Director in Chief of scientific work in t
he. Departi'lent of A7ricu1ture,

as proposed in the letter recently addres
sed by the Secretary of Ari-

culture to the Coznittees on Agriculture of the
 Senate and ,iJuse of

Representatives.

RESOLVED, That. the work of the Departo
rt of iV;riculture ir the

discovery,expioration ldeveloment;Conservation,and 7)ro--)or utilization

of the resources Of our country is of t
he ut.ost iffertcc land that

the educational aLencies under the con
trol of the be:-artent l aiready

of vast importancelare capable of -great extention in the futureithat

the value of the results which have alr
eady been acconplished .

the admirably organized system now i
n existence has been exceedin__,

great,and that the one thin which,aboVe all otherS lis necessary to

increase the efficiency or this ora
nization is that fi should have a

peranent policy with -reard to its wo
rk land that the person chared

with the execution of this policy sh
ould not lor recessity l cT.,are every

four years.

RESOLVED, That in the judsrlent of the
 Coimissionithe plan pro-

posed will undoubtedly ;:J4eatly incr
ease the effectiveness or the

scientific work of the several divis
ions of the Departent. •

- RESOLVED, That the plan of a er.i.anent officer in chare of the

scientific and technical work und
er the executive lead of a De,)artme

nt

represents a distinct advance in go
od govrn:nont,and is therefore not

only of national i ..:Iportance lbut certain to have a beneficial e
ffect

upon the scientific standing of ou
r Governent w,:)rli in all its reia-

tions lboth at hove and aroc.td.

-IESOLVED, That the Co:1,--!i.ssion hea
rtily indorses the opinion of

the Secretary of kjricuiture that 
the vastly ir.,.-ortant and co:7rehen-

sive work of his Departent l otin,as it does lthe devcicvnent of

alsiost every resource of our land a
nd every industry of our peopic lour

production at ho;:lo and our :-.arkets 
abroad land concerrink even the food

and health of a large part of our 
.:,opulati.3n,for which one

seven hundred thousand dollars are 
annually expended ,andin W-sicT,

nearly a thousand scientific and te
cIlnical exports arc crigad,ileL,ld

have a peranent,broadly educated land exf.)erienced scientific super
i - -

tendent.

RESOLVED, i'hat a copy of these res
olutien be :ent to every

portant scientific society in th
e United States,with an. earnest re

-

quest for co-operation in the pro_ot
ion Jr the pase or the ai.:Iend-

i-.ent to the A.7,ricultural 2111 b
y which this char, e is to be carr

ied

into effect.
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February 19,1896.

My dear President Gilman:

Vie thank you and your colleagues most

heartily-for yo-L.r splendid letter. It will be

sure to help us.

Even if we do not accomplish 
anything

at this session lall that we do wisely will

prepare the way for something 
of this sort

in the future. So far as 
Secretary Morton

and myself are concerned w
e have no other

desire than to open the way 
for such a per-

manent scientific directo
r in the Department'

of Agriculture and ren
der it easy for our

successors to eventually 
got him establish-

ed. If there is tim
e and we can get 

the

scientific men of the country to express

themselves l we shall not dispair of getting

the new position established this session.

I am,

Very sincerely yours,

if
- od 0,4

tr"

Dr.D.C.Gilman,

President l Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore,Md.


